Abstract: Two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method has been first proposed and introduced to solve the mathematical model of daily optimal operation for parallel pumping stations with adjustable-blade units. Taking minimal daily electricity cost of single pump station as objective function, the water quantity pumped by each station as coordinated variable, by means of the type of the pump units this model is decomposed into several first-stage sub-model of daily optimal operation with adjustable-blade for single pump station. Then taking minimal daily electricity cost of single pump unit as objective function, the water quantity pumped by each unit as coordinated variable, the first-stage sub-model is decomposed into several second-stage sub-model of daily optimal operation with adjustable-blade for single pump unit which takes the blade angle as decision variable, the discrete values of water quantity pumped by each unit as state variable, and is solved by means of dynamic programming method. The constructed aggregation model takes daily water quantity pumped by each pump unit as decision variable, the discrete values of water quantity pumped by parallel station group as state variable, and is also solved by dynamic programming method. The aggregation process replaces the traditional method of constructing equations. This method has first solved the optimal operation issues for multi-units of parallel stations with various operation modes, time period division and daily average head of each station, and also provided theoretical support for the study on optimal operation of multi-stage pumping stations.
Introduction
The parallel pumping stations have a huge energy consumption in operation because of containing a large number of pump units, which makes it necessary to develop the study of optimal operation method for multi-units of parallel pumping stations. At present, the major study methods of optimal operation for parallel pumping stations contain decomposition-coordination method and decomposition-aggregation method. The former would bring tedious combinations while more pump units exist. And the latter always establishes regression equation while in aggregation process, which would affect the solution precision of optimization model. Therefor, two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method has been proposed and applied to the study. Taking No.1, No.2 and No. 4 Huai,an Pumping Station as a study case, we divide one day into several time periods according to the inlfluence of peak-valley electricityity price and the demands of not high frequency start-up/shut down operation, by which to search the optimization benefit carried out by optimal operation of multi-units with adjustable-blade in parallel pumping stations operation.
Optimal daily operation model and its solving method for multi-units with adjustable-blade in parallel pumping stations
In order to be convenient for discussion, a series of definitions have been made which are as follows:
(1) Operation mode Operation with fixed blade angle and constant speed: The pump units are operating with rating speed and the blade angle at the designing degree.
Optimal operation with adjustable-blade: The pump units are operating with constant speed and adjusting the blade angle in each time period according to operation conditions in order to obtain the minimal water pumping cost.
(2) Full load, 80% load, 60% load
The operation of pump units lasting 24 durative hours is called full load operation. 80% load operation and 60% load operation respectively represents the pump units are operating with 80% and 60% of water quantity pumped by the units while they are operating with full load at fixed blade angle and constant speed.
(3) Beginning time and the combination between length of time period and peak-valley electricityity price Considering peak-valley electricityity price and the demand of avoiding high frequency of start-up/shut down operation, we choose beginning time at 17 :00 and divide one day into 9 periods.
The time length and the electricityity price in each of period is shown in Table 1 . 
Tab 1. Time period division and peak-valley electricity price of each time period

Optimal model of daily operation for multi-units with adjustable-blade in parallel pumping stations
Taking minimal daily electricity cost of entire parallel pumping group as objective function, the time period as stage variable, the blade angle of each pump unit in each time period as decision variable, the water quantity pumped in definite time period and power of electromotor equipped in station as the constraint conditions, the optimal mathematical model of daily operation for multi-units with adjustable-blade in parallel pumping stations has been construced as follows :
Objective function:
Water quantity constraint:
Where G is the minimal daily electricity cost of the entire parallel pumping group. G k is the daily electricity cost of the k-th pumping station. BZ is quantity of pumping stations in the parallel pumping group. JZ is quantity of pump units in each single station. SN is the quantity of time periods divided in one day. ρ is water density and g is acceleration of gravity. H kji and Q kji (θ kji ) which is corresponding to the blade angleθ kji respectively represent the average daily head and flow of the j-th pump unit in the k-th pumping station and in the i-th time period. △T ki and P ki respectively represent the time length and the peak-valley electricity price of the i-th time period in the k-th pumping station. η z,kji (θ kji ),ηmot,kj, ηint,kj respectively represent the efficiency of equipment, electromotor and transmission of the j-th pump unit in the k-th pumping station. Among themη z,kji is relative to the flow and average head of the i-th period. ηmot,kj could be regarded as constant when the load is over 60%, while in large electromotor theηmot,kj could be regarded as 94%. Also we considered 1 as theηint,kj value in direct joint unit. W e is the objective water quantity pumped by the whole parallel pumping group in one day.
And N kji (θkj i ) is the actual electromotor power of the j-th pump unit in the k-th pumping station and in the i-th time period while the pump unit is operating under the blade angleθkj i , which should be less than the rating power of N kj0 .
Two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method
Large-scale two-stage decomposition
First-stage decomposition
Taking water quantity pumped by each pumping station as the coordinated variable, we decompose eq. Objective function:
Where F is the minimal daily electricity cost of single pumping station. F j is daily electricity cost of the j-th pump unit. W k is the objective water quantity pumped by single pumping station in one day
Meanings of other variables could be obtained by analogy according to eq. (1)~(3).
Second-stage decomposition
Taking water quantity pumped by each pump unit as the coordinated variable, eq. (4)~(6) is decomposed into JZ second-stage subsystems according to the quantity of pump unit in one single station. Then the optimal mathematical model of daily operation for single pump unit with adjustable-blade is obtained which is shown from eq. (7)~(9). This model takes minimal daily electricity cost of single pump unit as objective function, the blade angle of each pump unit in each time period as decision variable, the water quantity pumped in definite time period and power of electromotor equipped in station as the constraint conditions. The blade angle is chosen at integer degree in order to be convenient for practical operation.
Where M is the minimal daily electricity cost of single pump unit. F j is daily electricity cost of the j-th pump unit. W j is the objective water quantity pumped by single pump unit in one day. Meanings of other variables could be obtained by analogy according to eq. (1)~(3).
Optimization of second-stage subsystem
Eq. (7) 
λ i and θ i are discrete in the same way as above. Also
should be satisfied.
According to eq. (8), the state transition equation is as follows: 
With the assumption that BZ pump stations are contained in one parallel pumping group and the pump units contained in each pumping station have the same type with no performance difference while the pump units in different stations have different types, each pumping station has one kind of performance curve of pump unit. Each pump unit has a blade angle corresponding to the maximal flow within the power constraint under the average head of each time period. After taking a definite water quantity step to disperse the total water quantity W j,max which corresponds to the maximal blade angle of all time periods, the optimal mathematical model of daily operation for single pump unit with adjustable-blade could be applied to calculate the minimal daily cost of single pump unit F j,m (m =1， 2，…，max) which respectively corresponds to each water quantity W j,m .
With the fact that the pump units in one station have the same type with no performance difference, each pumping station only needs one optimal solution. Therefor, BZ groups of optimal solution should be done in one parallel pumping group, after which W kjm~Fkjm (W kjm ) relationship could be obtained.
Dynamic programming aggregation of large-scale system
After a series of W kjm~Fkjm (W kjm ) relationships are obtained by means of the second-stage submodel solutions（k=1，2，…，BZ；j=1，2，…，JZ；m=1，2，…，max）, eq. are also one-dimension dynamic programming model whose stage variable is n (n=1, 2, …, AZ), the decision variable W n is the daily water quantity pumped by each unit, and the state variable λ is the discrete value of water quantity pumped by all units. Applying dynamic programming method to solve the model above, the minimal daily electricity cost of entire parallel pumping group corresponding to the objective water quantity W e could be obtained, by which the optimal water quantity of each pump unit W n * （n=1，2，…，AZ）could be obtained. The solving details of this model are similar to Chapter
2.2.2.
After getting a series of W n * values（n=1，2，…，AZ）, by means of the results of solving the second-stage subsystem which is the optimal mathematical model of daily operation for single pump unit with adjustable-blade, we could get a series of optimal operation schemes of each pump unit which is the optimal blade angle θ in * （i=1，2，…，SN；n=1，2，…，AZ） in each time period corresponding to each W n *（n=1，2，…，AZ）. The upstream and downstream rivers of Huai'an parallel pumping stations have a big enough cubage, which makes the daily head has a small change scope. Therefor, with the assumption that the daily average head has a constant value, and within the feasible domain of parallel pumping stations, we disperse it into 6 average daily heads which are 3.13m, 3.53m, 3.93m, 4.13m, 4.53m and 4.93m. In each of daily average head, full load, 80% load and 60% load of water quantity corresponding to operation with fixed blade angle and constant speed are considered as the optimal objective water quantity. Taking use of two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method, we could get the electricity cost per 10 4 m 3 water quantity corresponding to minimal daily electricity cost of entire parallel pumping group under each daily average head and operation load.
Analysis of optimal operation for multi-units with adjustable-blade in
Optimization results of optimal operation model for muilt-units with adjustable-blade in
Huai'an parallel pumping stations (2) Optimization results show that shut-down periods always appear in the period of high electricity price (0.978 yuan/kW·h) and while in operation period the high price corresponds to small blade angle of pump unit and vice versa. In the meantime, it is necessary to increase the shut-down periods instead of operating at the minus blade angle in order to save the electricity cost. That means there is a preferential consideration of controlling the number of operation units, after which the adjustable-blade measure would be taken.
(3) Fig.2 shows that as a result of higher unit performance of No.2 Huai'an pumping station, the water quantity distributed to No.2 station is more that the others, which reflects efficiency priority principle.
(4) As the two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method firstly takes optimal operation calculation for single pump unit with adjustable-blade by means of dynamic programming, after which the general coordination of water quantity by means of the aggregation model is taken, we could obtain optimal operation mode under the different blade angles of each pump unit in the same time period. Therefore, this method is suitable for solving the optimal daily operation problems of parallel pumping stations with different daily average heads, different time period divisions and different adjustable mode of pump unit in each pumping station.
Conclusion
Two-stage decomposition-dynamic programming aggregation method is first put forward to solve the optimal mathematical model of daily operation for multi-units with adjustable-blade in parallel pumping stations, by which the notable optimization results could be obtained. This method has a general guiding significance for the optimization problems of complex nonlinear mathematical models which are similar to eq. (1)~(3), and could solve the optimal daily operation problems of parallel pumping stations with different daily average heads, different time period divisions and different adjustable mode of pump unit in each pumping station. Besides, a set of optimal operation schemes of parallel pumping stations under different daily average heads and operation loads have been established by means of calculatiing typical parallel pumping stations, which could offer references for the optimal operation of parallel pumping stations with small daily average head amplitude, and also make the study basis for the optimal operation for multi-stage pumping stations.
